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-4 7 fTY SIDE.
A t.rLEx trareUcêr arn 1,

tJpolî a roari tlat look@
Asn ploaxîît a% lte iI<>wory pathu

Doitde lte aurrner b~reaks.

1 rnsy have very far ta go;
NIo one cin tell. they ray:

For saine tiu waiy lu vcry long,
For norne tudwis a day.

l'y@ gone a Very 1(111e way;
And yp, I enn't p) iack

To p»ck til atsvtlîisg I'vt loit
Or watod un the track.

An! if I O.Irceuasa RIS etl tone,
I uisyrii my sgtillp retrace;

Anti su 1 nevid à Prie»i, ail througb
To keejt rnu by Ilit grâoe.

For tbiere are enare' I do not see-
I u a fooliali ciUt;

TW'ri, Justue. I vilt rik Vice now
'ru keep ue urndelitlv.

MIy lept froin talinîg, kep. O Lord 1
My lw.art front watnderitig wrdu;

Unii, tbhe .,it stonu pasft'd, I dwcell
Forevcr ai Thy aide.

PA4TCH, BU.7' NOI' CRUSS-JM'i Tel.

" ,TOTHER, 1 just can't wcar titis
IV.patchled coat Vo selhool !" said Fred,

flinging huînscif into a chair and sticking out
bis feet, while lits facew'as drawn 111 iu sucli ail
ugly scowl You would have thoughit bM a
drcadful bny.

IlVhy, Fred, I ain surprised; oiily this
Inoruing, you looked at those patelhes and said,
« Good for yon, inother; these sleeves are jolly,
iao% the clbows arc ail ini;' and whien you put
it oi you sxnoothcd it, down, and gave tue a
ktss, and told nie I was the best inother in the
world."

IlY-e-s, so I did; I and ab the pleasant voice
of Mis inother the boy drcw ini his fect, and the
frown -went off luis face a littie. " But you
don't know how liard it is," added Fred; " evex-y
boy in rny class bias a new ceat, and soin e brass
buttons and ail. I can sec the ver>' shine of
them noîv," and Fred1 kicked the poor ont as it
was lying in the sunsliine streamling, over the
bright kitchen floor.

"tCorne, cornei" spoke up bis mother, "«tlîts
will never do! Your cont is well enougi if
you will only think so; at any rate, I cannot
bu>' you a newv one," and Mrs. Green put the
baby in bis aris and begati dishing up the
soup for diuner.

Out on to tlŽN littie porch went Fred Nvit
baby. The sun wvas so briglit and warrn that
spite of ail lais trouble hie cotildn't bellp feeling
just a little happy. Scating liseif on the
stop -le began taiking Vo tihe dear littie fellow,

as lie oftcn did Whoun in carnest about things.
«eBaby, w'ouldn't yon bute Vo Wear patch os?

patelles ou the elbows, pateixes on tire knees,
patebles ail over! Vhy, .1 axa almost ail prrtch-
es, and the boys bave nick-nanied me 'Patchi.'
1 tell you, baby, it is pretty hard, but wbou I
get to be a mani, yont shan't know what a
patch looks like." Here thre baby crowed and
juxnped, as though lie tundcrstood ever>' word.

«LComiel" callcd inaina, l'bring- baby in;
your diîiner is ready."

Pred seatcd huînseîf àit the snîall table and-
waited for bis mothor, but sire took the rock-
in-chair by the stove and comniencedl to sing
baby te sloop.

"Mother, aron't you going Vo cat '
<No, 8on; I feel too tireu now.<

Fred helpod hiisolcf to a plateful of the doli-
cious soup, but soinehow it didn't baste good,
and there was a big liwnp in lis throat, and
glanciîig round to lus inother lie saw a sad,
troubled look on lier face. Shu had stoppod
sutgirxg aud was 4trokirig baby's irair softiy.
le couldit't stanid it au>' longer, but jumipinrg
up rail to lier, anrd hgnglier tiglit arotind
tire nock, boy frrsiioîî, burst out wvith:

M ýotiîer,don't yott look so sorry. I cai ear
thre patelies as well as not, anîd tihe 01(1 coats
real Warinr. I guess it îvot't kill nie if the boys
do0 cati Ille «Patch ,~ and Nit. 11ax-well said yes-
tcrday I learxred ever so fast, and lie iioped
sonne day you'd1 be proud of me. But you
can't if 1 doiî't get over tiiese proud fits, caz-
you ?Coule now, inot.her, let:s ont up ail the
soup, and( have a good inite.",

AntI they did ; anrd urow the>' bolli enjoyed
tisat dinner' Just before Fred started for
sehool Viiat afternoou lie rail up te his little
î*ooi, kept s0 clear by ]lis own hands, andI
tirere lie asked thîe lovât- Saviour to ,ive Mîinî
more hieip to overcoîîîe the sinall trials ofcevery-
day life, and Vo iniake Iiinu a Wise, goodl boy,'
addin g at the close, <'Picase Vo make nie a
comfort Vo îny iutîrtler."

Hie reachcd the schoil-roont just as the bell
rang, so iras spared auy taunts froxu the boys
dhen. But 4ut recess, I-arry, reineiberiîig how
easily lie liad fired Iiiii up ini the înorniiig, be-
g(an again ciilling lîiiiiVtc, but to bis sur-
prise Fred's laugli ranl- out plea>antly, anîd lie
ansîvered:

'Yes, I s'pose tîat's i naine as long a
these clot.hes last. But, boys, lookl I tell
you thiere'.- soine fine îvork on this oltI coût,
and if l've got Vo wear it and bc callcd «<Pateli'
I'd botter kcep my touiîper and not grive you a
chance Vo inake it 'Cross-Patelî."'

FOUR STEPS 'l'0 JES US.

p LORENCE felt that she mîust be a
Christian. Iler heurt iras beavv witiî

the knowledge that it ivas sin! ii. For xnany
days she liad, been carrying tlîis burden alone.
She did noV tbink sile could spcak Vo ailyone.
Silo had been in lier bed-roonî, and prayed
inan>' times; and still ail w'as bard anrd licavy
in ber littie heurt. IlO, if I kne-iv low Vo
believe," she would sur> Vo lierseif. "<And lMr.
Manlette surys it is casy. If 1 could oni>' a.sk
him!<' Mr. Maneétte w-as hier doar silver-hair-
ed pastor. At lengrtlî a thougbht struek lier:
«If I cannot talk w'ith, lm I can Nwrite hin a

littie note." -
.Whcn Mfr. Manlette found an envelope

dirced Vo in, which soie one lîad quietly
laid on the large Bible in his study, hoe was
surprised Vo find it a note fromn lis little fniend
Florence. WVheu lie read iV lis, w.Ls ver>' giad
too. '"The dean chiid? what cauî I say Vo lier?"
lie thouglit. TIen lie closod the door, and
asked as if lie wcme a littie child, goiiîg Vo a
father Vo boe guided in answering that note.
And I think lie -%as. le began it with
Ftorence's own question, and tîuis' 1 wbat lie
wrote:-*

'<'How shah I corne o Je-ss?' The deairo
tgV coulc now, is tbefirst $tep.

T

«lFeeling my sinfulnesa and danger and
need of lis help, is the oecoiud .ep.

"lFeeling that le is both ale anrd willing
Vo heip, and 8avo me, is tire tldrd.

«nIthon rxskisig il to do for tiro what I
canîrot possibly do for inysoif is tIrofosurth.

«lFour stops Vo Jestîs. Tliat's aii.-Perhaps
1 should say> thera is but one, and eh«at ver>'
short. Out of tise liourrt gusiies Vhe prayer:
1 God bu ineciful Vo me, a sinier -, and on the
ivings of Vhe prayer thse soul fices Vo Vire Saviour
tin a moment sayirig:

'flore, Lord, I givo rnyscUl away;
'Tis ail lit I caui do.'

«This seenis Vo bc tise short, simple, and the
oni>' way> Vo tie Saviour. May' nny dear
Florence finît tt se 1"

Florence rend tise note carefuli>'.
III thtk iV is Vhe tkhid 8tcp I neod,< s1m

said. 'I1 have tise first and second and fourlh,.
and ivill believe Ilc is able, yes, and iIinig, Vo
save ic." So taking the tisird stop, and then
tmyiiig the four-ti, it was noV ver>' long before
Florence feit that in lier heurt sa hatI found
tise aiiswer Vo lier own carnest question, '<HIo w
shall I couic Vo Jesus 1" AndI she said, with a
glowingy face Vo lier pastor

«It is au easy îray."

THE,? NriVTII COMMANVDMfENrl.

"1C 7 1101 is VIe nintir conîmandruent?"
YVsaid a teachuer to a boy in the Sa.b-

batb-school.
I'Thou shiait not baur falsa îvitness agtainst

tii> neiglibou r."'
"Wiiat is bearing false witncss against your

neiglibon r?"
<It is toiling a faischood."
'Thiat is parLly truc; andI yet it is net

exactly tIc rigôlit aiîswer-because you Ina>
tell a falsehood about yourself.

Thon a very littIe girl said:
«Il tis ichen, wobod 1 did anything anad 8ome-

body ivent and told il."
IlThat will do," said the teacher witb a

smnule.
The little girl iatI given a curions answer;

but underneatb ber odd laîîguago there was a
pretty dlean perception of the truc nieaning.

"I PEEL BA&D."

A LITTLE boy who had seen but four
suiners ran to lus fabieor a few Sab-

baths since, and, overcoîne with grief, andI bis
eyes full of tours, said Vo lîim, «Papa I feel

IlAndI what 13 tire iatter, Fraxikie ?"I said
the father.

Il I bave been a naughty boy. My niamnia
told nie not Vo play' on tise hl> Sabbath day,
for it was dispieasing Vo God. I did play,
and 1 feet burd because I hurt God's feelings."

"But how do you knoiv you have burt
God's feelings V" said the fatlier.

'l3ecause," said Vhe little boy, IlMy cou.
scienc"4ites in>' littie lîeart."-2he .M'uî'gle.

À LTTLE boy be nsg askced, '<H1ow man>' Goda
are there?" replied, IlOnre." 4'<Iow do you
know that?" Il Bcausc," said the boy, ««'there
la only room for one, for Hle flla heaven sud
earth.9
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